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UNIQUE DETER:l-IINATION OF ANY ANALYTIC FUNCTION OF T110 
REAL V ARIABLES FROM ITS V ALUES GIVEN ON THE POINTS 

OF A DENUMERABLE SET 

By Alcxandcr Abian 

This paper is in the sctup of real numbcrs. Let f(x , y) bc an analytic function 

(of two real variablcs x and y) in a noncmpty open disk D with centcr at the 
origin (0, 0). As such , f (x , y) has a power scries cxpansion in x and y valid 

in D given by: 

(1) f (x, y)=a@+(alOX+aolY)+ (a2OX2+all τy+aoey2)+(a3OX3÷ )+ 

/ _ . .h , _ _11-1. _ _.m .. H , .1'、+ ... + (a JdJx'-+ak _ 1, 1 x" 'y+ ... +amnx"'y' + “ '+aohi)+'" 

For our convenicnce, we have writtcn f ( x, y) in (1) as a sum of infinitely 
many homogeneous polynomials p .cx , y) of dcgree " with 11=0, 1, 2, . 

、.vhere

h-l m n “ 1 . h 
(2) Ph

“
(xκ’ y)=a"κtι0'，- + ah_ 1, 1"'- 'y + ’”….-+ a’m’n. 

Let g be a fu따un따lC야tion of a complex vari“iab비lc 2 such that g is analytic in an 

open disk Iz l <r. We recall [1. p. 87] that g is uniquely dctcrmincd in D by 

its values given on the points of an)' c" enumcrablc subsct S of [z [ <r such thal 
o is a limit point of S. This is not 1he casc in connetion with rcal analytic 

functIOns- For 1nstance, the fumuon xy as well as xS vaI1lSh않 at cvery point 
l of the denumerable sct {(O, k-') lk= 1. 2. 3 .... ] and yct, "y and ,,<y arc 001 

identical in any nonempty open isk D (of the xy-planc) with center at t~_c 

origin (0, 0). However, as shown below , thcrc always cxists a denumcrable 

subset E of D such that if two real analytic functions agrcc on E then they 

arc identical. 

In what follo\\'s, we let ( P') k=O, 1. 2, ... be a sequcncc of nonzero real numbcrs. 

which converge to O. Thus, 

(3) lim p, =O with p, r"O for k =O, 1, 2, 
k-∞“ 

.'1.150, in what follows, we let E bc the dcnumcrable subsct of the xy-plane-
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defined by : 

(4) 

AlexOllder Abia’‘ 

ft +1 .n+2 
E= {(þ~T ' . þ;' ") Ik. 11 =0. 1. 2. …} 

、vhcre Þk is givcn by (3). From (3) it follows that 

(5) lim (F +1, pt+2)=(0,0) for ?2= o, 1, 2, · 
k_∞ ‘ -

Moreover. we lct D be a noncmpty opcn disk (of lhe xy.plane) Wiih ccn tcr a. 

(0. 0). In view of (3) . wc may assumc (wilhout loss of gencra li ty) lhat E is a 
subset of D 

Furthermore. as mentioncd above. ‘,vc let f ( :r.. y ) be an ana!)':ic func tion (of 

two real variablcs x and y) defincd in D whosc power serics cxpansion in D is 

given by (1). 

F inally. let the following real numbcrs 

(6) f(야.' p;따 . f(씨. 야)， f (4 . 셰. .. .. f(강， 쩨. f(짜 Þ'9. f(껴， 썽. 

f (p3+l, 감+2) ， f(씨+1 시+\ f(깅+ 1 강+장. , f (PTl, 샤+장， 

be given which represen t thc values of f ( :r.. y) at thc poin ts of the subsct E 

of D whcre E is as given in (4). 

:\ow. based on ( 3). (4) and (5) . wc determinc (uniqucly) 냐i.e values of a
l
,’” 

'5 in (1). which in turn dctermine uniqucly f ( :r.. y ) in the enti rc D. 

1'0 determine a(l) let us take from both sidcs of cquality (1) Iimit 

(7) as k→∞ with (:r., y) =(κ , p,) 

Since f (x. y ) is anal ytic (and a fortiori con tinuous) in D, clcarly lim f(ι y) 
R-ι∞ 。

is un때1 
ry ry 

f ( P" P~. f (P2' p;), .. , which arc given in (6). Also. in 、 icw of (5) , il follows 

read ily tha t the limit (according to (7)) of thc serics immedia tel y to lhc r ight 

of aoo in (1) is cqual to O. Hcnce, 

(8) a씨= lim f (Þk, 강) 
ι→∞ 

and lhereforc a(l) is uniquely delcrmincd by (6) . 

1'0 detcrmine a lO let us subtract a(l) from both sidcs of cquali ty (1) and then 

divide both sides by x and then take from both sides limit according LO (7) 

From (5) it readily fo llows that the limit (according to (7)) 01 the product of 

x -1 and the series immedia tely 10 the r ight of a l(r in (1) is equa l to O. 1'his 
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,s because the l;mlt accordlng to (7) of each of y/ x, x, y, y2/ x, lS equal to 

애. Hence (using (8)). 

(9) 
f(P •• pi) -ao 

a1O = "um h 
~ ..... oo l~ R 

.and therefore aw is uniquely determined by (6) . 

To dcterminc aJ1 let us subtract aoo+a lOx from both sides of equality (1 ) anJ 

then dividc both sidcs by y and thcn takc from both sides limit 

(1이 as k→∞ Wlth (x, y)=@; p었 

!F rom (5) it readily fo llows that the limit (according to (10)) of the product of 

Y -1 and the 50ries immcdiately to the right of a01Y in (1) is cqua 1 to O. This is 

• becausc the limit acco rd ing to (10) of each of i /y• x. y. i /y• .. . is equal to 

O. Hencc (using (8) and (9)). 

(11) 

。 ‘ 。
f(p;. p~)-aoo-a lO Þ; 

a~"= ’Jm 01 k_∞ h3 
Yk 

.-and thcrefore a01 is uniquely determined by (6). 

To cla rify Qur proccdurc we explicitly calculatc tWQ more coefficien ts. 

1"0 c1 eterminc a:!o let us subtract aO:J + a lO x + aJ1 y from both sides of equality 

’ (1) an [1 then dlVldc both SKIes by x2 and thcn take fl Om both sides llrnlt accOl

ding to (7) . From (5) it rcadily follows that thc limi t (according 10 (7)) of 

the pl Oduct of x-2 and the selleS lInmedlately to the l lght of a 2OX2 ln (l) is 

.cqual to O. This is because the limit according to (7) of each of y j x • . <. y. / 

/ x, y3/x, ‘ is equal to O. Hcnce (using (8) . (9) and (11)). 
, 。

f(Þ ,. Þ;) -aO-a lO p. -aOJÞ; 
(1 2) aγl::::Iim ←←←←~~~-τ 

.→∞ Þ-' 
a nd thercforc a~ is uniquely dctermined by (6) . 

To dctCln1lne all let us subtlact aoo+alOX+ aolY÷ a2OX2 from both s‘dC::ì of 

equality (1) and thcn divide both sidcs by xy and thcn take from both sides 

limit according 10 (10) . From (5) it rcadily lollows that the limit (according 
J - 1 to (10)) 01 the product 01 x - 'y - , and thc series immcdiatcly to the r ighc QI 

a"xy in (1) is cqual lO O. This is because the limit according to (10) of cach 

.{) Í y/ x. x- γ‘ Z. y. y-/ x. ... is q ual to O. Hcncc (using (8) . (9). (11 ) and 
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(12)). 

(13) G .. = 11m 
11 k-∞ 

AlexQllder Abiall 

f여. 얘) -00-01얘:-aol셔-amP; 
p: 

and thcrcfore Oll i5 uniquely determincd by (6). 

From (8) . (9) . (11). (12) and (13) we scc that cach of the cocfficients 0∞r 

a lO, a01' G2J' a ll is obtaincd in terms of thc prcvious Qncs. Moreovcr. aoo’ a 1O• 

0 20 are obtaincd by taking limit according 10 (7). whcrcas cQl' oll are obtaincd ‘ 

by taking limit according to (10). 
We claim that in gcneral 0

’nn appearing in (1) is uniqucly dctermincd in 

terms of 000, a lO, a20• a 11' am+ l. n- 1' Moreover, aftcr pcrforming the re-

quired subtraction and division for 111, 11=0, 1, 2. 

(1 4) Omn i s obtaincd by taking limit as k→∞ 핀민 (j, y)=(p:+l, 야+장 

Wc note that in (14) it is the casc that (P: k '. p~ + 2) is indcpendent of 111. 

This is in accordancc with the fact that aOO' 0 10' a20 are obtained by taking 

limit according to (7). whcreas 001, a ll according to (10) . 

1'0 prove our claim. lc t us suPPO않 that 000 , 0 10, a01' 0 20, Gm+ l.lI'-l are 
m+l n - l 

dctcrmincd. Next. let us sublract 000+ 0,0'< + 00IY + 0 2O"'" + " '+On
’+1.n- l'% y 

from both sides of cquali ty (1) and then dividc both sidcs by x’ 'ly l1 and then 

takc from both sidcs limit according to (14). From (5) it readily follows that 

thc limi t (according to (14)) of the product x - my - . and the sc ri떠5 immediately 

10 the right of a,"i'"’y" in (1) is equal to O. This is bccausc thc limit according 

to (14) of each of 

(15) 
11+2 

꽃. (웅r .... (웅) ; 측n 꽃l' ...1.τ; 즈. 
y y x y 

is equal to O. Hcnce, 

(16) ’ ‘ 
f(p:+l, 

a 
__ 

= llm 
… k→∞ 

야+장 -00-a1짜+ l-a01야+2 

p=cn + 1)+n(n+ 'L) 
k 

o .IJ( ’‘+1)(’+1)+(’ -1)(,,+2’ m+ l. ,, -ll"k 

and thcrefore amn is uniquely determined by (6). 

11 +1 .,, +2 The reason that in (14) we have choscn (x. y)=CP;T', p;T") is precisely-

to make the Iimit according to (14) of the two esscntial ratios y/% and %’ +l / ym· 
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in (15) equal to O. 

Obviously. in view of (1). (3). (4). (6) and (16) we have proved: 

THEORn1. Let [ (x. y) be an analytic fi…tctt"01l 01 two real variables x aηd Y i 11: 

a nonempty open disk D with ceηter at (0. 0). Then[(x. y ) is uniquely dele,mined 
n+1 "n +2 by’ its valνes al the poinls o[ a dem,merable subsel {(p;T', 야 )1 k , 1Z =α 1. 2, 

... ) o[ D where (까) k;::: O. l. Z, """ is a sequellCC 01 1W1tZero real 1lumbers tuhich C01Zver 

ges 10 O. 

lt is clear how to modify the statement of the Theorem when it refers to a 
disk with center other than (0, 0) or to reaI analytic functions of more than 

two variables. 
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